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. S-JTSs.sa.'îrj:rati-sFîîStrrrr’zr^nrrrtxrcxH3v*T Fone good effect. Tt, h*. .a.__ j l.. . I 0 8 ne l" fairly wel1 fitted to carefully oolkoted u thev „„„ 7 .. De«n badly governed, If her raiera ! ■

dorer* and traduoers and given thoÏL tho whereby h^h! “f‘nt^,,st'onal affaira We areefrdd that il it were poLible to make £1 F**"***’ *"* if
knew him en opportunity to testify to hi* JlthitZlrlfl Bat ^ he 4h« «"“parbeu it would be found thet the «pended the money borrowed __
greet worth. Every ZwbJSS in cot £ S1 L °f ™0r8> “»«»«» * «*• country he. not £ J ** prod”oto81
toot with Alexander III appear, to have ~n^lTv .S’order proved, and that the outlook for the future ÏZd .hLt T“.,7’ „ no®to b® sap-
Iwen impressed by the genuine, unpretending I haTbeen'eeU^thet* th^NM^fce1^*^ ‘ b D°4 by mean, cheering. Bveryre.de, ^^«Zuo^L'T “

SUM a.—m waa.wl I»,*» fig jJSgLS «!; «ftgttjato* [ ™ ««T LODK.” »»***-«
the nature of the criminel act* *eem* ton* i pIt*lta** loobod ^lth dhfavor on colonial --------a- fully grown ladle* and gentleman Then
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- the throne of the Romanoff, there we. no the Mainland. We are not then tolly senrible It h amusing to see the Time, seriously in naturel rewurces, who*e inheMtLt, Lre etouÏeSS* ^ “Und' Joh“ Cam- itVto^clock in the aft™
wnldhTT1 M 1° Whlt °f ^ grMt ttdvantage we enjoy in having a tolkin8 about abeolute free trade. It know, not learned how to govern tfremeelvee.nd famous ‘MtoUod*0” * ***' °' the bazaar wm op^ed, and ti^^^eZtaurf
woo d be the oourm that the new Emperor good télégraphié service. It b only in Urnes P«rf«>tly well that free trade b not the who do not poweto efficient energy and en •< nLahT ^ r ?n“1 tfae,et0°k *». entirely exhausted the
would pursue-whether he would continue like the laat five days when, through ciroum- il8"e ‘"“wen partie, in thk Dominion. The terprise to make the most of thîlr natoral the • 1 BOt °ome *oro" (The Chnroh^f 0R*f?r,n^v.Epi',00Pal^“^
Uie more enlightened and peaceful polio, of stance, over which the Telegraph company Liberal* ha™ -» notion of giving the people advantage.. There was a time, and That « ru Tsll Ton T W“,fcreIK>rted-" “id- mentoHT lo toe evenln^T8 JT*“y &°8'
hktomediatepredeoewor.with the idea of have no'oontrol, we were deprived of tele-M™ trade- " a=ytU=g Uke free trade, not very far dtotant, when such a tra£T thLgh Awav wT- dÜ00Te"d. £“•=>« wa. promoted, theenTe",^^
We development andthe improvement of graphie oommunioatlon, that we are>roed Thelr leader ha. over and over again de- tlon a. the Hon. Mr. Foster ha. just oom- meT* b*°JI “ 1862 wme wventy beingqnite np to the high etandard^kh
the condition ofthe serfs, or Implement and to admit that, aU thing, considered, the 0,ared that free trade in this Dominion urn, pleted would have been in Canada and intoîd’Ja' . !î*u Wonderfnl «torl6.^8^" ^^««htiroh have led the public

grandfather Nicholas with the object of I communication with this city of Victoria is I,lb,e- A revenue must be raised ply impossible. I “ bor. ohartered a schooner and set off for I ^ as as below .
realising the dream of his race that from 8t. I kept up is something to be wondered at. Iand- hy bis admission, it must he —---------•______: i yawn Charlotte island. Among them was I Male chôma--Nivh^ ^ D v
Petersburg shonld be dictated the destinies Within the lasfcfew months the servants of rabed chiefly from customs ‘duties. ,THB GREAT IBSrTB ® l'Çkey, » regular tender- T , Cemduoted by Wm. Qreto ■■ 0Tenof both Europe and Asia. There were the Company haveTd to toZT^to Our oontempomy, thtoMeto^V£g^ T — ^ I Xt a^K^d^tledtim^eti°n H
■any who confidently predicted that the flood and fire, and wind arid the perils of |0r6at8 the impression that free trade k the TrfL®r? ?°"Wy h“ h66" oomPe“ed by his I to| with smTÏÏ success, “mfeht tou'Tou Solo-" AdCkfa^e0” Mre-’R- '
new C»r—true to the family tradition the great deep, yet until the Ute break of P°lloy of the Liberal party is either growl, IrWl foIlowin8 “>d the Radicals of his par- that the oonntry is exceedingly rough and m**1, . Mise ïîSltoDèvëremM*6
-would not hesitate to regard such treaty the cable the intervals in which the wires diahonest or hopeletoly stupid. It ought to 7.7 <7°Ute War agabl,t *e Houw of J? .- 7rî”7. d^-Hu”«ari»n Dancee . .
conventioDS to might stand in the way of hi. have been down have been wonderfully few. know' very likely doe. know, that argn- 16 fa evtdent that he h“ done this L ninTinoh ledge tSd 1»^“^°'°“ Solo “flwtrV ̂  “dMtoiüëglëy!ahms
dtolgj. to to much waste paper, and We beUeve that not many inwLni I -e-t. in favor of free trade do n^t a^, ’£*«**’ Tbe P~babüity U that he re- .peoT^.°'
would not aornple to set at defiance all con- have a better and a more reliable teleeranh I t^e btue between parties as they stand in “*ted tbe Pre“ure brought to bear upon his companion^ they laughed at him, and oltation The Pipes of Luck
vention. and alliances that might exist for service than has this city of Victoria Canada to-day. him until he saw that he had either to give 13? .hi“ plumbago. He took the L , ""Mra Tomkinson'..........WhUtier
tt. preeer vationof the peace of Europe. Justice to the Comply and It. wrvanta It b equally stupid or equally dUhonest T ^ 8OT8r»' «* £toye«L‘ ‘infold’îh^
The Eastern quertion-w said the prophet, impel, us to bear this tertimony. But the when U tak“ f” granted that extreme pro- “ ‘ defeated on the very flrto division after muoh to his surprise, that it wa. very rich! TahLS™S^nes) •• Jenhtha- tv, v
—would be re-opened and not alone would service though good, is not as the state of teoti°n is the policy of the Conservative 7* meeting ot ParUamer,t' Hi* Irish fol- running fully fifty per cent, in silver/ Cer- ter.-Bÿpeotation, ReaÏÏzLtion £!Sfn-
the issues which immediately led to the thing, during the last few day. proves, per- to Canada.' An examination of the 1°7e” nomber «renty-two and the Radi. “mhî“‘^!Li>e^aio)u had£Pnt “P » joke .'Æn sf Jl Mac"
22S~> aw* «* » - MU a^L «M.V ÏÏL 0—a. ms. . «»*- „ «ifïr-**!-.

distanoe from the shore, of the Bosphorus, I gulf. The Telegraph Company should low Ielther the Present revised tariff of the United I ^ MlZ1' “ they threaten to do, he would I “From Oregon, he drifted to Colorado! I Parteon8-“Tbe Belfry Tower "........
but aorow the Ciuoaaus to thow plains and j nq time in laying the cable of titree wire. 8tatei or 1,16 MlSInley tariff will show that „ T** Wlth *** insignificant minority. I “d one day came across some miners work’ I TheohokiftheB; aihureiu '<mndMtt0n"
mountain ftotneM. where the great native that has been talked of. If ft were laid ,6fa V”V bom being protectionbt in *e He _ ‘h® altemative of appealing to the I ? nJMToy ibtlo^treak of exaetiy the 18olo-m Um^o^ ,

sfirif r T**** 180 oontended »»d in operation Victoria would have very «*»“»• The change, that were made in °°°n^ the meeting of Parliament u, e6mple, anfwhe^Vcom^^ “’’îri* ........"vioitoëeho" >' ' wriri' Marie
with Great Britain for supremacy in India, little to wUh for in the way of telegraph 14 dnrin8the bst session of Parliament were I *“ h pUt*>nn “ ha “d hi. colleagues the mineral the miner, were wcîkhL,‘ found 8olo-“ Crtoto^^.f/. ^ Qa.lpül- 
With a population numbering more than a I service. I certainly not in the direction of making it 100,11,1 a£re® upon, but the Liberals have of I it «• exactly the tome. |H . .Mrs. Archer Martin.""
quarter that of the whole of Europe, Rusda -------------- ------------ -ore stringently protectionist. When, FJ**” averM *° ldaa of a general 4h“^ “atkar «*7 “jde, and dta- Prg ^^S5eyer
was,N indeed, an element to be token into ORIMB AND XDUOATIOB. k««for., we expose the narrowne» ^ «botion , The, condemn the action of the I the Tmtt akut to I Scr^
■erlomi consideration, and Napoleon’* his- * [the foolishness of our American neighbors I ?°1UB? °f Lordein throwing out the Home I Eight or nine, yean ago he resolved I Solo-“Laat Night”.............J^dan «Jertif
torioapprehension, before he moved on’Moa-1 i6e*or™ere a good many years ago main-1 who raise an outcry because Canadian lnm-1Rule btiI the Evicted Tenants bill, but g° back to Queen Charlotte island Solo______ B* Pemberton-
eow, lest Europe should become Slav or I toed that or*me in the great majority of I ber is allowed to enter the United States Ithey wU1 B0*> though challenged to do to, go “ ,earob of *ho ledgehe had discovered to _ Mr'ïooth.' """
Saxon, Wto recalled to mind. “ Edu- fte, of duty, and Canadian coa. by ^ ti>« P-pl. to finri ont whether they £ toe ^ ™ "

Many people, however, profond to take a, ref°,rm"1 “*“* »«w dut, of forty cent. J P^-whattheLord. have done. ThV about to le£ the laffi he oeme a<X « Mto"vrtoJmph-eomfort from the faot that the family oon-L. * dhninhh, ^ ^ motto, we are net doing what is b, I Wlnt to dePrive **• Hon»e of Lords of the I Indian who said he knew wlyre the loetiode I Macdonald and Mrs. naHarte.J‘
neotione of the Czar with many of the reign- 7nT “d the more widelf ^ “7 »eene inconsistent with Canadian f0"” “ h** *° 101,8 «««bed, but they re- g*l„ «then reeoived tomake another at-1 OodSavetoe Queeg.
ing monarch, of Europe were to oloto that it T^or^ ^ ®,neervati#B‘ 16 wiU *« remembered that “77.® qn®®4iona on whioh the guil1 When be^hed” the tknd fa*th2 SPORTS AND PA8TIEB8-
would appear tobe hardly likely th»t he L_d werebeUeved, there wa. during the greater part of sJ^rds differ^ from the Common, during spring, however, the Indian was deadend T . . . - „ —-
would rudely dieturb the peace of °f *» peopIe John Macdonald's premiership a Motion of 7" hta eeariott of PMÜament the from that day to thi.no penon ha. been «». J** “‘«7, ' W" H‘ UN President of
tlnent ^hnt on the other hand ft wa. nrgedrTti *7bliabed- Ednoation efter a whUe the revenue law which empowered thri^ov- Sf®^ want *» abolish : the 10e"hü fat fl*>dlp»tt- _ „ „ I the provtooUl laorotoe asmciation, received
tbet international oompUoation. know no £^77 b^ “UUo“ w>tbo»* ^“°»*y «d ernment to admit free of duty into GÙda, |Honee oI J**? «enetol ^inelplee, COAL SHIPMENTS We Mlowtag wtiftetttbr 8f tmi '<rec«KiTol
individual relationships. The oourw-witb without I^”1 Bul tbe «formers and their quite a long lût of articles of American pro- lndep*ndently ot “V It ha. taken on 'AL 8MfMgSTS- tha Vanoonyer m«mbers of the association
the exception of him of Turkey—of the only I Bnoo®«,<**bav« ^«®n dbeppointeA Crime ha. duotion, when article, of a Uke kind pro- 7® *“d oAet question, of Ute. The! The following b a Maternent of the 17!n°Ü °" tbe “«“t ohampionehip match
absolute monarch in Europe, wee therefore T.dl“*“i?h®d proportion to the spread duoéd in Canada were admitted into the îdbera,« ^«v* that ending or mending the foreign shipmtobi of coal by the New Van- betw“n yi°toria and Westminster :
closely watched, and when it was .sen that * ap‘ ^nitod State, free. The framer, of the wUl beamore «7 S£5h|i?£36d. “ C°” f°'\w. B. mis. Esç
his almost every act wa. in the direction of I “ ‘‘,,7® INltional PoUoy ^ “>b -dmittod that reel- Bom*8 « «- U* q-Éfc». L*. U,J“‘*“d«d- D amÆï vfn^Tver member, of the
pesoe relief was experienced, particularly h e most dreadful nature have probity in quite a number of commodities ^hey mey ^ rt8bt’ bnt ifc ** quite powible l-gte. Salmo. San rranclaoo..).......... .gV”an I tide evening. Mr. Beecher acting
when the Gorteohakoffpolioy w« supereod ^®!“ commitl6d' “ot b7 *« d««oly ignor- would be benefioUlto the Dominion. Thb ^ a maj°rity oi tb« P*°Pb of Great Bri- 1=1^! Hffvok\Pûrt......... - J
ed by that of De Giera, and that of De Giers 1 alone» bal b7 P6”0”» who had been was not extreme protection or anything 17“ may tUnk tbat ie,t n°w, after the ‘‘ Il Serw^mëSumtil? S.1*?» ap^Siï“? ofa
by one still more oonoUbtory, Mid to have oarel“!ly ®fU.°ated “d who ^ uwk1 tb® like ft. The Liberal organ then as- ®°“* °ILorde ha* •“▼«d the Empire from g-8Mp '1 U^t’amdnat me m^st hole! eg™DateT
been directed b, the Czar ^ertoneUy. 1- tTe^ZntL' ^ rid •nmù‘8 « 14 unwarrantably T th® ®Xa°4 time 40 ^^7®' T P™**........•" « oJZ’ptofZ

• deed, it b stated that fora long time hb I “ 7 00m|mi,,,o° of oruae- The un-1 dees that the policy of it. party b abeo- ‘7*7* *“ hodj‘ There “ donbt but e^k^OnmJBan Frandtoo.".:::: i.M JSîSîKfe' *■* ^«Pby mriSt 
Imperial Majesty has pretided over the war *° 7 PObUahed 4ba4 fa Ilu4e trade* “d that the policy of the 7®* a8rW4 many to 4he British Islands be- 12-Sto. ^vmo't^tond,'^5>ëëck<^ 3 Jr thtt iSny#“ emi^San under no I», role 8,
department, while with Britain'. mtot .W £ Uo,ted State, and Canada, where the I Libera. Conservative party is extreme ^ ‘ «ye that th. Lords, by rejecting Mr. Glad- ^ I ^ S?
ful diplomats—suoh for instantoae Lord Daf-1 °V^°n ,obo^^ kave b*®n free to aU classes I teotion, b to very far astray that what it V?U* * Home Rnl® BiI1>haT® *aT*d 0,6 Union. I ^otao...........................................■.. 2.8741 °’dq?k, toe t&JaUeg-
farin-at the oourt of St. Petoreburg, 3d her ” -7" 7°PI t ^ °°?ià*r'bie I”riod. «V on the .«bjeot iq altogether unworthy Tb"®1, ”h° "" of «■ °Pb,4on -«
very best men at Conetantinonle thè ^hancü “ in0reaïÜ,g'aod tha‘ b. Greut of serious attention. not like|y K> 'how their graiitnde Jfcgf». Montserrat. 8an°Pranc!^60'1 ! ! ,.*g >«»'»“«• ^ that mj-.p^o,-
H7. SlZt toe^ÏÏt of ÈlL wlH Britlin-Wher® free ad"“4to“ baa -ot been I Wh« the Time, or any oth« Lanrierit. * TO4fag 4be Hf that hi don. them » ^ gS?** W 3P«—*........ g vT
not be seriously invaded. Happen IH organ ge4a oul of »« «d telh the *^4a®®rv,°V“4of«li«4«a<*- Tbe7 “a7 ÉtEaS: “ -- g ^to^MetoteStk^attoe
declared that the Empire was peace. L T ‘^t^rf*41°8 'tati»t‘o* °n this robjeot people how its party proposes to raise b®Ueve' a* “« doubt many of them do be- Bnndglee^ San Francleoo...... taa h°ur stated.
Alexander m ever demoMtr.J th.T£ ^ by the Bur®» of Bdn- twenty mllliod. of revenue from ototom,1*®^, HoM® °‘ M kjfamt. 1 ™”
intention* won, i n a i * , I °*tlnn In W*.h,np*nn r>"*1 ««Meetn» M-Hrr rnd irtill nrnnrrvo e fion uaJs m il I and blemlehee and   , K-a *rTn 1 20—gtr. Rapfaj Transit. “ as I —-
thTre^ave, ft fa been 77* 100ndemned to death Spain 64 could toad we shall give ito utterances JTtoe^râdé ,0Und 4ha4 wlth ““ lt* li 1« ôapable of wSSSS........ 2,3g T VAB.
onetrations whioh *n^e* «a t . d " and wrlte* and °7 could not ; while ont of question a most respectful__ iHnrstlnn . dolng 8°<>d work for the nation, and they gg.PM^neit, “ îl Stommo Editor :—I h*ve read

neoeesarily warlike éjecte were explained 7®” T" a“°"g P®r®°nl who had “° ednoa- de thb they muet not take it hard if‘they 4 kae doneenob work- Maoh “ the Lib- *Zpi Mr. Craig Is actuated more by motives of
and the world aeain was more 7- - ' tion only one thief in 8,283. Some etatbtloe are treated by their opponents and .the *rak may ^ 40 keeP the Home Rule qnee- ...........•'■ feb?ithan.°l dnoerit7- What fa the

!L~ *■ ,1* w-swaaLw «.La.^ rh-r:*•“ wi* s®SSfeWSSsi::::;:uS

miUtary establishment appoars fa. K. °M®fly ^ teeting the ytheonee of enpport their party on false pretenoee. « P^« ^ “ad« <*«7 will, wo think, not Total............. .................... one, when I have explainedlhat they8 are
■Iby to the evetom whiohobto^i in ^ ^irntm who held that education hae I ■ , ------------ -- ------------1 be allowed to do eo. It fa ft, j, - T .................I not.U availshl, M.. Bat in making thb

Emnire and th», tv,* v u u a tcudcnoy to diminish crime. In the year CANADA'S CREDIT and awa7 the most important quee- BUSINESS Wifl TtRtatr demand he b inconsistent, for his own teamSnLLfnlivlÜ LT, ;U7 7!ve 1891 27,103 peraoni were tout to theprbon. r «on before the Britbh ptople, and BUSINESSMAN BRISK. bust « the original''-notebly 1. regard to
bth,ghd pe-iw.tlarle. of th. United State. I The Minister of Finance, in ^te of the I the Liberal politicians wffl not be .flowed ! ^ ^«monic haU wm convmt^ into a iKLft? *7 ™w°\T±ïLDn

oanelderablT amounlT of an^reriM^' f WWOh repor4ed 40 4be Burean ot Education. Ntrignee and the machinations of the «» tide-traok ft in order to make way for ^ftd2!i ,̂m®*th7U*‘friti y®*‘®r‘ whateTer with the Canadian* team that
nineteenth ppreol**i°n of It was found that of these persons 13 per Ienemiee of Canada, hasroooeededin floating I a“7 question of inferior importance. No of the heaw^kwk wtthThloh^h.°lee,?tooe P«Ued in the recent exhibition oenteet. It
siHw h h t xri7„ ndl«°n«» whioh poe- oent, or little more then one-etghth, could bl« loan °° terme unpreoedentedly good, matter how ingeniously political questions wee initiated and the constant stream Id u‘ n*1?6,'of '“difference to me whether
ÏÏLÜ’mkLtWeW °ther ^ I “either read nor writo, 48 per oent had ITbat b« has been able to float a helper ! may be engintored, it JnM likeÆ Z £-»“• ^^“4'^^
rflrptcd 18 more largely Ueaohed the grammar grade in the 100ntl loan at 971 abowi tbat ‘he credit of l people of Great Britain will allow them-1 |7*üie^ro «odlTf1® ^ bee“ worked up I eurely b* nothing more than 'common fair-
^ public schools. It b fab to presume ^““d» stands high among the oapitalbte of «elves to lose tight of the paramount riedec- a very shortdmaT**®* f°r patrona8e within ness thet I be allowed the same privilege—
T® ÎÎ **’tbere ar®> ac°crd|ng to Mr. Renna 1 that these oould read and write fably well— 4he w°rld- The three per cent loan that eitT of maintaining the integrity ofthe TiiCre were several Mttle novelties .

fnltoT T ,7 s *et 6fU,Ung thet they ^ r®ad Wi4h ®a®® ,0r el4her to- 7" ^ 1892 b«ught only a maximum Empire. It ehonld not be forgotten that ** b”«°~ “«««Kb however, which ft b f^tomy ÿ”, nr ”^^7 de“e
1 h f !7,.j tfy aU _7e d*uunobtions etrnotion or amusement. A. many m 20per of 02*Bd a kaction, which was at the time the opponents of Home Rule do. not look fromUÎ7other*l7riL î?“®wbat firent for the contest hL*emanated from himself

made, whether by Mr. Gladstone or oent. had been educated at parochial schools. 00M,der«d ver7 8“od. Thb mean, tbat the upon ft m «, Irish question pure and tiTt“ ^Lm^s l«e arf^inT’n ^0® u

7 bMnI L7riLmeetlZ,8,• “T*] Thl,WM “y«“ P« «ut. more than thorn, Prooeed« of a loa« « HI,000.000 will be «“Pb. They regard it asanimn.in whioh ‘^reme, and flower, played T a»to Kv7dTn ^cffi^rSon^M?'***, d”oribed “ *“■ who oonld neither read nor write ; fotir per grea‘9r b7 ««“ «00,000 than ft would half the destiny of the whole Empire 1, involved, par4 ta tbe deoorationof the bndnrte pre- Crai^e letto? b the mTmblraof
, .^fbou . how—neither life nor I oent had attended high school, and ëne per I Eoeter oonld heveobtained only theeame I *“d ooneeqoently loyalty, in the highest th<7T"wHr«\t?7? ,°f «mutera thetoam he represent*.

Hbertybeing safe Siberia or the knout cent, had been sent to college. “ The prio*,ot thto 7ear'i loan as the one at whioh *ud widest sense, impels them to particular departnTent°of th7°hii,l‘nZ7,L * I “Efet «noroaohing on your valuable
Mug declared to be tbe fate whioh those I wardens of the several prisons,” we are told, Ithe 1080 of 1892 was floated. We find In fight against ft. Thb being the oeeS. ««rved to ftee^*^ busineee re- speoe, bnt, I do not intend to pursue thU

are to think must inevitably <<made a oloee observation of the moral I th« 8tl Jobn Sun of «»« 24th nit.-the foL the fate of the Hones of Lords b in the .M®** w«ro arranged around the walls, Thb 0, TH, Soo_-
took forward to. This, ft i. Mid, I character of theb prisoners, and reported lowI“* ,bort b“t very instructive htatory of minds of many Identified with the fate of immmTf® 7 the ha!l bel“g taken up by an Victoria, October 31.

r11, powerful as ha has been—was defective in intelligence, 38 percent, showed I 1“ 1884 a three and a half per oent. loan | th«y reew,n» h aIf that stands in the way of ,*aU« bargains were to be had 
nnable to change. In feet, lt b maintained, fair intelligence, 38 per cent, showed trood WM pac °“ the market with the Mine maxi- the dissolu tion of the Empire. Take >», . oonfeotionery, flower* ( both ont, 4bat «»• «tornent against whioh he ha. had intelligence, and five MoeUent. Tnmlne to ®1',and reaIiz9d 91i- 1° 1879 a four that bulwark andthere b7othfss to ml 5Ï» P°iîîS)LpWns,e,wing' f‘'noy work and

bf the mart high-handed measures. Of rlgible, 35 per oent. likely to return to crime, Ih-1876 Canadian four per oent*. were sold Betion- TheM OM>onenti of Home Bale be- 
Alexander III it would appMr a. if ft might 85 per oent. afflicted with orimlnal propenel- ^ 8ir R!obard Cbrtwright at 91. The time «eve that the great majority of the peonie 
b^aid that, in the face of no small dlffionl-1 ties, and 60 per oent. Individuals who had 1”™ ’7dThera*wJ£*W. ^ £üîent °f Qreat Brilaio •«, In thb matter Jh£« 
tiee^he managed to maintain the peace of plqnged into crime through accidental oir- in Charge, and baotT l7tefest hH^l?^ R«»«. Iw perfect agreement with the House
Europe and Ada; but in eo far ae oamrtanoee." down the net price to some gsHfiSS ot Lor*- *nd thb b why they want the

reforms et home, despite The figures we have quoted do not oer-1 Cartwright loan of 1878 coats the •»«>« when the appeal to the people is made
Me good Intentions, little program tainly .ay much for the elevating tendetc, Mt^to^mounT^eft^B0^ *? *" ®toply tha4 01 Home B-k- When
has boon made. The sohemeof the great j of such education U it fa poeelbb Nfor the finance minister should not "wU hb nj 4bat «“omeUton. question b derided, the»
Siberian railway, with steam connection on masses in any country to receive. In Can- above the minimum price asked, the Interest *2®.** «“• and opportunity enough to deal
A*Pacific ornât, b one of the projects of-ade, where the condition of the great pro- 5®1L084s09?4-,,,1?1* Hou*8 of Lords on Its merits.

t '7ICb h*? {”7, °l0*8d’ ,14 b 8 portio“ of the people is, we ehonld say, not wrftht woffld'toet ^MmtollytiieM^n^M aj?8”* ***?“- —Itovrii to 9* »i—
gig enterprise, but Its conception and favorable to the growth of crime, it was will be required to pey the intoraet on $18 - <Uaeèto®raU*ved ffl.lti mi.
«donation by those who have etodled IU found tbat in 1893 there were 4,630 ton- Uw.OOO, or that $12,000.000 borrowed bv ^ed, by Dr AgneWs Ot_. aw.
detail* serve to .how how muoh greater it fa viction. for indictable offence.. Thb I. 9.36 |£i*HK«S“ g?4 ^ ^^“«“^oee. Sold in Victoria b, D. E,
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wem. to have been to every relation of lHei

ri! Tl?1™*1 U h8»01 organizâtion"foundT
that he has during the last ten years or eo I « -, ^
been the preserver of the peace of Europe. I niT*s*r»n>.«
He possessed great Influence, and it Is allow-1 °UR TaLEGR^PBIC SERVICE. „ __ —,----------- ---

!f A* *U h”4® th8t h® tteed 14 fM 4b8 g88d ■ Tb8 848PPH« of telegraphic oommunica- ~
1 t*on the Mainland wm felt by nearly1ofthe world.'
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Egahvillb, Oct. 30__ Adeline Prouder-
gast, a young girl Uving four mile from here, 
Whifa sweeping the house, knocked down a 
gnn, whioh exploded as she picked ft up, in
stantly killing her, the charge entering her
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Langley has been duly Inoi 
-district municipality.

Thursday, the 22nd tost., 
-gazetted as Canada’s Tbanksgi

Thb rity polios will to-day « 
uniforms and be formally toep 
Mayor and aldermen.

Thb Maud Hydraulic Comps 
formed, with a capital of $25,0

• quarters to Vancouver 
> Cariboo properties.

Lady Aberdeen will deliver 1 
-on the “Woman’s National I
# Canada " on Thursday evening, 
'8, to the Victoria theatre.

There was bnt one solitary oas 
the oity police oourt yeeterday- 
who failed to appear. Hb bail o 

■eetreated. To-day the Trade < 
bery case will be continued,, ft ii 
to * conclusion.

, to dev

Thb funeral of Mr». H. F. VN 
takes place thb afternoon at 2 oi 
the family retidenoe, Centra rol 
Ridge, and from SL Andrew»’ (R 
dral half an hour later. The Intel 
be at Rom Bay cemetery.

The October returns for Inland 
division No. 37, Victoria oity, a] 
•tract below—Spirits. $8.059 70 jl 
009 65 ; tobacco, $4,117 00 ; cigar] 
methylated spirits, $50.44 ; inap] 
petroleum, $163 90 ; and malt lioJ 
16. Total—$14,451 85.

Over one hundred young 
gentlemen attended the first w 
dance given in the new and epaoj 
U. W. hall on Yatee street, by tl 
orchestra under Manager Finn 
music, a cheerful hall, and a happy 
made the evening pass pleasantly.

.
The member* of the Victoria 

institute rieet to-day to consider 
portent subject of introducing 
education in tbe oity schools. The 
their deliberations will be present 
oity trustee board, by whom it wil 
•warded to the department of ednoa

Rev. Dr. Alexander Sutheri 
dreseed a large and intereetde audi 
evening to the ohnroh in Victoria \ 
theme being the mission work of th 
dbt ohnroh in Canada, of whioh he i 
secretary. To-night the eloquem 
speaks to the Indian mbeion ot 
street, and to-morrow he goes to 1

Yesterday being All Sainte’ daj 
memorial festival services were he!, 
evening at Christ Church Cathe 
Bishop preaching an appropriate 
and the combined choirs of the oity i 
being present and taking a prom in 
to the exercises. The attendance 
««oally large for a week-night servii

The many friends of Mr. G. C. 
•of the electrical firm of Cunntoi 
Hinton, will be /pleased to learn 
gentlemen’s marriage in Olympia, 
the hride also being a Victorian, s 
fcoen spending a short vaoa 
trisods to the Evergreen State. 
Mrs. Hinton will make their ho 
tori*.

Private bilb will be t
approaching session of the legist
ffivsœ-üsÿSii**:
■ot, the amendment of the N«
spinster oity act, the revival of tbe ; 
•tion aot of the Colombia A Kootei 
way & Navigation Company, and 
corporation cf a company witb 
build and o 
Arrow and

perate a railway between 
Trent lake*.

During the month of October, 1,8 
«roee were issued from the Victor] 
library, which b at the present 
greatly to need of a little attention 1 
hands of the oivio authorities, if it b 
mafii the useful and popular Institut* 
it has been to the past. The borrow 
the month included v690 todies eel 
gentlemen ; the highest bene for 
day was 127. and the average i 
There were 27 names added to the 
ship roll.

Mr. Justice Drake presided at i 
ttog of the County oourt whioh open* 
terday. Among the oases called was 
Ibtodell vs. the Corporation, a claim f< 
damage* for alleged neglect on the ■ 
tile oity to krep to repair the eidewi 
Pembroke street, and to oonaeqne 
whioh plaintiff olalma he suffered 
from a broken plank. Mr. Belyea api 
for the plaintiff, and D. M. Ebert», 
for the oity. Owing to the abeenoe 
Important witnees the case was' put or 
next month. The court sib again fco-i 
12 o’clock.

During the jiast few days payin 
taxes has been the oocapation of the] 
majority of Victoria property owner] 
within the week a earn of $126,000 haJ 
received at the City Treasurer’s offioeJ 
has kept Mr. Kent and hb aeabtanb 
employed, while their general courtes] 
the method displayed in handling th« 
nee* daring the rash left e very goo] 
pression on the minds of the citizen». 1 
that the taxes for the year are about all 
to, .Mr. Kent finds that he has to all] 
about twenty paroeb of property whioj 
be sold for overdue taxes, the aooumo] 
debt upon them not being more thane ti 
and dollars aU told. Thb U-an 
favorable showing for the oity, especial 
view of tha faot that ether neighbor] 
are thb year taking up whole pages u 
advertisement of their tax sales.

“Charles and Mary Lamb” wa] 
•obj et chosen by Mrs. A. T. Wat] 
“er address at St, Ann’* academy yj 
day afternoon. The pure nn«.lfi.h»J 
Lamb’s life, she said, hb unborn] 
charity and hb irrésistible kindliness J 
the reading of hb life record a pie] 
task. The association of Charles Lamq 
hb sister Mary was both literary and] 
“ernal. Mary Lamb wrote much of] 
work under Charles’ name, and wa] 
keenly humorous and seneitlve as was jj 
“totaelf. Lamb’s humor b a fine tq 
His works are full of allusions and alti 
quotations, and thus are of delicate 1 
world aroma, like a jar of rose leaves, 
•toriee have the purity and sweetness of aij 
fashioned garden. Hisfriendshipwfth C 

Southey Leigh Hunt and Wordswc 
•md many anecdotes of the fun Lamb 

! wit® them, were next touched i
l , , “y Mrs. Watt. Lamb was ranked ai 

aatnte critic, a brilliant eesaybt, at* 
delicate hnmorbt. Passages of, Eli»!] 
Lamb e letters and of hb poems were q] 
♦d. Hb touches of unreality, of fanu] 
■■•toe, did not prevent hb being the sa] 
of Writers, and hb sense of humor prevail 
undue conceit. Hence the world was w 
tog then as now that Lamb should tall] 
Wmself. A lengthy account of the live] 
both Charles asd Mary Lamb wm g|J 
■toting with tbe sadness of their to] 
Jtoa The next lecture b upon the pod
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